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Money To Be On
Display At Bank
Ilurlnc the ....ek of January 6th
tH lobby of the Sea Island Bank
wUI contain a display of unUlu.t
colD. and CUrt en C) accord in, to
[In announcement by an official of
the bank nnd the public 18 Invited
to eall by the bank und see the
dlaplay
Almost ever ybody 18 Interested
In money A It-hough mO!lt of us
would rather have the kmd we
can sper d I nd have It In our poe
kets ther e 9 nevertheless n hvely
curios l} egerdh if money of all
kinds old nnd new For this rea
eon U e COli I nd currency collee
ucn of tl c I irat Nation 1 Bunk of
Chicago will be on display at Lhe
Sea Island Bank dut ng the week
of January 6th nn I should attract
cenaide able nuc»t 01
Althoug} U lted 8t tea COinage
only began I 17n I co ns I RVO
been 11 usc L IC351 as tnr back UK
713 B C In 660 B C KIng
Croesus of ancient Lydia decreed
that COli 9 91 auld be struck sepn
1 ately (rom gold Inti ailvet there
by establishing I I ntto of vnlue be
tween the two mednls A COin of
the Easter I Homan Empire aev
eral corns of the time of Julius
Caesar and 0 shekel of TYI e the
fnmous Pi oemcren city of antiqu
Ily are II clu led In thiS exhibit as
I enreaentauve or the eomage of
uncient times
1959
n........ J•• 1, ••••
several days Int week with IIr
and Mn Lero, Bird
1 Judge
and Mn Lah....11 E Cun
nlngham and MI.. Gnu Cunning
I
ham of Wolfeboro, N H, are
bere for 10 da,. with Mr alld Mn
Jam•• Elwyn Hathcoek
Mn Evelyn Hendrix, Nlkl and
Ann .pent lut week in Iva. 8 e
I
with her parents Mr and Mn J
1.. Slmp.on They apent the week
,end in Swainsboro with IIr andMrs Rupert Moore
On Monday, Janua.., I, at Par
tal City Hall, a health clinic willi
be held and on every fint Monday
Iof the month from 1 p m till 4 30pm Immunization and other lervices avallable sponsored by Bul
loch County Health D.partment. I
Mrs Thelma M Aaron, Public
Health supervising nune I
On Sundny December 21. the
Glenwood Met.hodlst Churc:h Glen
Iwood W8B the scene of a lovelyelaborate wedding in which MIllS
Hannah Pope became the bride
or Mr Edwin Rocker Rev Guy
K Hutchlnson performed the dou
ble ring ceremony Mrs Rocker is
the daulrhter of Mr and Mn Wal
ter Pope of Glenwood a recent
graduate of GTe Mr Rocker i.
the Ion of Mr and Mn H L
Rocker, graduated from Portal
High 8ehool claslI of 1968, and
Ihal b••n with the ASC Office ofBulloeh County for the put ftve
yean After their honeymoon in
FlorIda they will go to Fort Har
rison, Ind where he will attend
Flnenee School In the U S Army
Billie Bennett of Fort Linton
wood Mo Is with his parents for
two weeks Also Johnnie Anderson
who has completed his boot train
Ing at Lnckland AF 8 Texas Is
with hIS parents for ten days He
w III report to Charleston 8 e on
Junuary 3rd
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Blooks Brannen were Mr
und Mrs e B Brannen and child
len Waltelboro S C Mr and
Mrs Danny Dllutico Mr and Mrs
!�I;e�fl!V�;e� Nn:S�lI��U:r.e�f !� I
gustu 1\11 81 d Mrs Ralph Bran
nen Syhnnlu MI and Mrs Rlcle
Pllce Rnd children Savannah
Clyde Brunnen and MI and Mrs
Dun Roberts and JUJuan of States
bora MI and Mrs Edwin Bran
lien and Babs Albany and Mr
nnd MIS Curtis BIl1l1nen and Ruy
of Do\el
1\11 8 JIll Bowen Is home after 4
weeks in Atlnntu. \\ Ith MI and
MIS Pnul Bo\\en nnd children and
1\11 nnd MIS Bob Lochlntel 8he
11180 VISited 1\1r and Mrs I H
fordan and children at. Canton
Hohday vlSltOl S \\ Ith Mr and
MIS Clftlcnce" �nn were MI and
1\111:1 Oralg GU) Gayle and John of
Millen Poll and MIS Edwin Wynn
Lynn !lnd Ted Hlooklet M I Rnd
MilS Juck Wynn and Jllll Stutes
bOlO With 1\11 and Mrs En mit
OIlVIS \e16 1\11 and MI8 L C I
DaVIS I d Chlldl en nnd Mr Rnd I
MIS fn 1 es Foote und chlldlen all
of August.n
With l\hss Becky Edenfield was
II 1001 It ate of t.he UniversIty or
( COl gin 1.1 18S 018111 e McCleskey
DI 1111 MIS CII(ford Millel
Stilson News
IIIRS III P MARTIN, JR.
Mr and Mrs S A Driggers and
Mr and Mrs Milton Norr.. spent
Christmas Day In Warner Rebbina
as guesu of Mr and PoIrs Homer
J Walker and ramlly
Air and Mrs n J Findley had
as their guests durmg the holidays
Mr find MIS J co Fmdley and Mr
Iand Mrs I amar Findley nnd famIly of August.u nnd Mr and Mrs
B l1y Ffndley and family of Bruns
\\ ck
M,s BIni che Warnock visited
rulnt vee ir BIUI swick during the
holldt ys
OtT atl n9 dinner gucsts of Mrs
Ai P Martin Sr were the our
(01 d Mnrtm s of Wrens the Harry
JOT ee of Brooklet the Rubun
Powells of Colllne the WIllett
Robinson S of Dover the M P
MUlt ns Jr of Stilson and the
George Watts o( Vau Oluese S C
.1\11 and Mrs James oa\ Is and
(anuly had as thelt guests Ohrl8t
mns Day 1.1r and Mrs R L Ak
Ins and Mrs Annie DIlVIS
Mr and Mrs M P Martin Jr
and family spent the weekend with
leluthes In DubHn
Mr and Mrs Henry Murtln of
Collins I\fr and Mrs Joe Mnrtin
of Green Cove Sprh ga Fla and
Mrs Annie wnr-en or Aug Ista
VIS ted 1\118 M P MRltltl SI I rl
day
MI til d MIS J\1 L Mll1el nnd
(um Iy \\OIC Ohrlstmas dinner
g rests of I'll lind Mrs J L Har
den and fnmlly
MI nnd Mrs Billie D IltO I of
Aluns l8 puss Texas IHe VIS tlllg
Mr nnd M,s �Ied Lee and (u Illy
1\1r II d MIS J B Aklll8 III
RIC 81 el d n", the 1 olld I�S Will 1\11
fll d M s 01110 AkIns
Sometime.
you have to
hold on .•..
LInda c;aD lltand aIon. be­
cau.. sh. wu bom wllb a ....1
Iormed spine and her Ie.. don t
work very weU Tho Mardi 01
Dime. will help child"" Ilk.
Linda crippled by such birth
delects and by polio and arlhn
II. They 0/1 need �oUr help
JOIN THE
MARCH OF DIMES
•••_ ...If'''''' ., ••• _
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
nnd 1\1189 Faye Guy \\010 \I!utors
helc dUIIIl, the \\eek
Tomnlle Blnnnen of the (Icons
bOlO School (llculty \\as here vlth
hiS pIli ents fOI Ohllstmas
1\11 and Mrs F M Blannen
Mnhlon and Joe werc spend the
dny VISltOIS on Thuuday \\Ith Mr
and 1\11 s Woodlow Mills to Sa van
nuh
MI and 1\IIS OtIS Gay Rnd MISS
1\ln1 thn Dell Gay of Glenn lIle
A. B. McDOUGALD
AIIIOCO DEALER
STATESBORO GA "STATESBORO GA
EACH YEAR WE APPREOlATE MORE FULLY
THE LOYALTY OF FRIENDS­
BEST II ISHES FOR 1969
Four Point Service Station
Mr and MIS Leland Riggs-Dexter Nesmith
Sound Fertilization
TODAY
NewYear
Bulloch Times Is
Offering 3 Prizes
Cub Leaders I
PowwowonlJanuary 10thSince the new yem is subact-ip- ..-------�---­
tion paYing time for mnny 01 our
subacr-ibera the Bulloch Times Is
,Will Give A Better
TOMORROW
It would be difficult to cite another agricultural practice which
gives a greater dollar return than lime when used. If profitable
returns are to be realized from mixed fertilizers, you must cor­
rect soil acidity first - LIME and then fertilize.
Determine LIME Need_' by Soil Tests
But you must act
plan to use Lime lor your
us know Immediately. Time
PROMPTLY NOW. /I you'
letnew crop. won:t
is important now.
you
What
UMESTONE
Does In Your Soil • • •
WHEN LIMESTONE IS APPLIED TO YOUR FARM LAND, SEVERAL DESIRABLE RE.
SULTS RE OBTAINED:
1. The acid condition or "sourness" is corrected or "sweetened.'
Z. You supply the lime which Is required by plants as food.
3. Phosphorous Is kept In a more available form.
4. The growth of favorable bacteria Is stimulated which hastens the decay of organic
maHer and the formation of nitrates.
5. The structure of heavy soils Is Improved, and they are easier to till.
ALL OF THESE THINGS ADD UP TO HIGHER YIELDS OF BETTER CROPS-IN SHORT
-MORE PROFITABLE FARMING!
We are Equipped to Give Bulloch County Farmers
a Prompt and EHicient Lime Spreading Service.
Bulloch Limestone Co.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Bill Mikell
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4.3415
Brooklet News
To Look A Lot Like Ohriatmaa",
Dicky Dolla, f "Cbrlatm.. Poem".
Ben Grad,. Buie, lr f "II.".,.
Chrilltmas to You", Sunn, Leeter
and Burch Hendrix IIChriatnsal
Carols". Ann Cromley, Jud, Ne ..
Smith and Mary Abco Belcher
P L Andenon of Olaxton ""ent
Tue.day with bll .lItor, Mre I M
Wilham.
itulloth 0imtc1l
Thunday In Fibrerald with Mr
and Mn Charle. Stead
The members of the Arcola­
Brooklet Home Demonstration
MRS JOHN A ROBKRTSON Club entertained with
a banquet
___ at the Brooklet Community House
(Held over from last week) Mrs Olhe AkinS
is praaident of
Mrs J N Shearouse and Mrs
I
the club Following a Chliatmas
J H Hinton viaited Mrs Edgar de, ouonel by Elder Howard
Cox
Parrish at Portal Thursday a turkey dinner "as
served GiftS
At the meeting of tho PTA at "ere exchanged and
tho aecret -----------­
S E B H gehool Patsy POBS an I sisters "ere revealed then nam
nounced the numbers presented ea were drew n for the 1960 Sec
by some of Mrs W D Lee II music ret Slater s Mrs Wilham
Cram The I..t trlbate to • I .
pupils and Jane Lanier announced ley presented 1I e followmg pia u not mea.ured , .. t.r tI.l.
the numbers preaented by Mrs gram Films Christmas
Tide Jar. aad cent. Our ee Uk••
Croft and the members of the Glee and Twns Night Romatne Brnd .wml•••••lt• .,n·mt••ID."••••u.p b7 W..••
Club ford the narrator It s Begmnmg
...
Mr and Mrs T E Daves spcnt ;;;:;:;:::;:;:;;:;.:;:;:;�.. I �ic·: i.-::a!i. ���:rc�:�::.'�:.,r�
Shirts Are Neater- c.ntr.1
01 the l.mllF
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
SERVICE
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JAN
WINFIELD LEE
Eating Contests The Last Tribute
One of the woes of this existence 18 the voguo
fn Bemo secuoue to stage eating contests Some
stunt mat or JU omcter gelB un Idea to staKe a can
telt to see who can eat the most and there arc
otten enough snphends 10 the VICI01ty to provide
the human elerneut uecessarj
To glut aile S stomnch with an overload of tood
I. dnngarolls from the st mdpolnt of good health
and u bad ex tmple for those seeing the exhlbi
tlon O( course we don t suppose nny greut harm
is done is n usual thlllg but a runn did die not too
long aGo n(Lcr overentlng III competition With oth
ere So It cnn happen
agree that overeaUnlDoctors unanimously
(like over drinking or other excesses] tl bad tor
the heart and bad for tho body in general Thus
eating contests are strictly for the birda
And there nrc enough unannounced ccnteeta
gOing on dally ut Amerlcun dmner tables (with
melancholy results) \0 suffice wo think, as lar .1
these contests arc concerned We Americans are
tho most over fed unexercised people of the rna
Jar countries of the world A more sensible diet
end more exercise would do ninety percent of us
much good
knitting needle to the center oC
the tooth ThiS did no good so
grandpa got out. the buggy to take
Mama to Conyers to see Dr Glb
son He was an M 0 1t seems den
tlStS weren t very plentiful In
I those days They met the doctor
on the road Mnma snid they all
got out he sat her on a log look
... cd at the tooth and said It would
Ihove to come out It did And the ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
one next to It because there was
Isome doubt about the exactness of ���::-:========��-
-----------­
the scat of the pam
Hut old Dr Gibson wae a won
derful physician He" orked on mc
when I celebrated my second birth
day by putting cotton seed III nn
nose He got them out ond ga\ e
me a spanking
No maLLei how much sClenllflc I d tlplOg,ess "e \IIoke In dentlShl and personal and homestea exemp on,.
medlcme the practice at these t\\ a IThe 6th of January was once a. THE ART OF lIEALlNC, p,ofes"on, w,lI alwRY' be an Rrt B k WI-II Close March 31 stgreat a day as the 26th of De Modcrn do dods al e 110 substitute 00 S
cember has become It was Old As (UI liS I III conccrned den list (01 baSIC lIndcIstnndmg of people
IChristmas and is stili In Illony I Y 1M Included III the hcollng 81 � The comblnnt!oll of III t llnd sCiencelands the official one The Epi AI d P\C I ad 1 y sha1(� o( (Irst In the henhng' of Ilcople IS thephany 01 T\\elfth Night Is R RIlC hund experience The Illost lecent tille muacle of thiS ogc
red day _ the day "hcn the Mugl cncountel CRIl c dUllnG thc Chl18t
VISited thc Bilby Jesus 11IIS holidu)s I bloke n loath ThiS
Ablll 1 o( old lind thc WISC men \lIS
n C Ilnstlophc (01 IIC bccnuse
clime (Ion the sumo lond the my
teeth III ell t as numelOU8 us
countl y \\ C kno\\ toduy us the
d like loss of one chc\\C1 mount
Middle East Two thousand YCtUS
01 Y fo \ cylinders for masticating
bctol e Christ I uthol Abrnhnm
thc Chrtst lOS J(oodulS
\\cnt out not kno\\lIlg \\hlthel he ,.,'"I.� ohfof"'Cl� tOtl'en .d.el,n,ctlScthnh,R,' "t,h'de\Vus gomg -Just seul chlllg (or u .., ., J1 "
bcttCl \\ Ily of !tfe the sllmo muguzlncs he did my
Thcn the \\Ise men \\cnt (olth
fllst stOIC bought pullll g \\hen I
seeking the onc b011l to be King of
\HIS (nc
the JC\\S No nppolllt 1 cnt IS nceded to see
Abl "han (0110\\ cd n thought
hlln , \\ cnt III n sat throu�h t\\ a
thc Mugl followed a Stft! All \\cnt people
\\10 \\Cle nhand of me
(orth led by (nlth ond they \\eIC
Then thele I \\as In the Chilli of
Slit c Ule) \\ el e not on a frUitless
ancmOlles I elllll1g the sume vOice
JOUI ne)
guy 01 e \ Ide no\\ and lets
sec TI cn 1\ I eassul tng \\ 01 d 01
hO������::t���R�:'b'I;�'::b:: th�::: ��7 No�\ �'�d �'he�1 \��·I�e g:t' °t��,� b.r. w,lI kn.ck .n, TV tr.uble
thllt alii HUI\I\ullll the futme de ::�I �ICx\:d lfh�n ah�lf(��esB:n�� �o�: IW.w· ·IP.·wcl·r.ht·.·.'n qUick .erYlce and
pend. 011 Oll' fOlth If wo "' e to 110 eXI d•• calmn." Rnd confl
CALL US AT PO
fUll \ 1\ c the hOlllble thlllgs thlll dence He hUR no technlcmn nnd
.. 3764
loollms
\\CIC thu II Bombs Clln .pllllg us \\C no X lOy II achille But he has a rr���T:r.:iiTrr.;;r��"
Bulloch Time. Jan 6 1949
Sunduy n UISl dokso by fUlth f[lIth III our psychologlcnl npprouch and a gen IClouse sc \OS nowlIlg \\e cun tuke Il tlcness o( touch that IS \\olth n I
"toTclk'.1101�!;:'"'"10If ,nl',�ell"",g, 11.?,fs "t,l,'de I MISS f ult II IlL lind 0 Leon PC!
fnlth thot.' tilith thouv;h CI ushrkl
ImotlntUIIl o( gold A(tct {1ft.u.. ... " ne\ el dies (uill thut. God I ules � enl SOl mal e o( sa� IIlg No\\ o� I!\1m ell tnt.!! Bunk o( Brooklet \\ us killS" el e I1lllrllCd SutUI dll) e\ en HIS wOlld en \\ Ide J expect hc has seen evheld III the Iilgh School lunch tn� Ilt tl c lome of Judge E 0 I love to th nk o( those men on elY \nrJct� o( tooth trouble mlln
I Dam \\ cdnesdu) Hight. Occembcl Holland tile" camels lind of the I espect hus to o((el
!llh 1l e (II st IIlI unl diVidend ne\ III tl !\Irs Wultel Ed�e of I
thcy IIlS))1I cd III thc Simple countr y A (tCI I cnme home (rom the I
TJlUHSOA' J ANUA In 8 chcck!li enclosed In bcautl(ul
fold LUI castel PII 0111\ cd Falda�
folk thlotlgh \\ hose Iunds U CJ dentlsl 1\Iama told me about her
CIS Wllh timely II essnge to the mOlnlllg to VISit hel n otl el !\lIS passcd 1\s they
lode Ullough the fl st tooth tlouble \\hen she \\as a
ncad Acts 1 GIl \ stockl oldcrJol \\Cle
usud IS plnec J A Brannen 101lgl villnges tile) ortcn nskhd tattle gill Grnndpo traed to stOI)
1( nny III III be II \\ 01 Shlll)lCI of cnl�ls!liCllel:l of F II I B II entl Ullin MISS TI udle Bnll!'! of Pul n Hili
I
�h�11 \ If �ow1ft I 18 It to Bcthd the oehe by npplYlng 0 red hot
C� Rlld �� hffi'� hl\ll� q ��."dl ��� II _�
� F� ud lo� �.� � �:�":��'d�������f .;�������������������������������������������������
llenrelh (John D 31 ) 1 cal gle88101 II dll:lttlct II tI e stnle �\fe�&oll �eC�:lc�:1 IIlI;tl III 11\1\1 plnce nnd they shook thel hends
All.\\o 0 clock 01 0 SUI d bugh 1111 g: I Inti I y 17 hus beel
� 17 II \\ondel nnd SUI pt Ise
111l1l0Ullce<! by II I \\ n�ntc
I cch plll� cd �l\me III Pnsudclln Tlose un (at tunnte oneS \\ ho
Ilc!'lldont of the Goolgllt In 11
C I ( youn� Hclgcl!� stili Cullt ha\e Ilc\el seen n Stili and hll\e
HI CIIU I cdClntlol FIst. dlSlllct
oln I pll\)cI �I Ibb�d bllil und lUll I CVCI becn (hl\cl\ b 0 Thou rht
n coli � 19 scheduled to be held In
70 � I ds to\\uld wlong goul \\lllch ute to be pitied fOI �hclI lllckg of
Mottci on1ucsdll� JnnUIII\ 25th
101 11 I t.ted Tech lO\\ln llutluh fat filith
SocmlcHnt.s Mr utld MIS Bob
HOIj.!elsi Faith IS the beltar of tho Impos
Dlrb} of lucksoll\llle lin \\cle
slbllltles occutlng flam Itttle
hosts nt n delightful h 1Ie1 can lit
FOR1 \ \ EAHS AGO thlllgs 110\\ docs the II\Cllet com
thell home preceding tI e G Ilol Bulloch Time. Jan 2 1918 109 out of Luke huscn In the fnr
Bo\d (ootbo11 gnme-MI Ilnd NOlth glow IOta the mighty MISSI
MIS II \I\C� oeklc cntcllUll1cd MISS 11 I So\\ell and \\ IIlton Ull SSlppl?
rller ds nt. II rlsh rt} dUllIlg the chul cl o( Stilson \\ Ct e Ulutcd III Ho\\ could
n httlc baby bOI n in
hohd Iys _ The nnnuill Slgmll CIIII
mill I IIIgc on Decell bel 21st
III
stable til the unkno\\ n Village of
d lllCC wus f\ gl\ll\ 11((011 of TlllllS I con C So\\ell Stilson young Bethlehem turn the \\olld upSide
da) c\el\lI\g It the FOlest Heights mUll OVCISOllS \\lole lettet (01
down -not by becoming King of
Countl) Club A cUld dunce
WUS\
Futhels Dn) flam 106 LllInd the JC\\S but by bClng Rulel of
cnro� cd \\ Ith mllSlC flll nlshed b} I � Co Q!\IC \ EF
I
t.he Untvelse?
EI 11 Kelh I 0 MUllin letUined to busl The \\Ise men saved the
Itfe of
__ ncss 11\lng bought. (101 hiS the Buby b) nsklng HClod the
I\VEN1 Y YEARS AGO blothel C 1\1 l\IlIlLIIt the 10c C leut II question Whcle CUll
we
stOIO on EliSt Mum St (Illd Hun b0111 to be h.lTlg of the
\\ G Humos and J H Gullcdge Jews?
nnnol nce the operutlon o( feed
gl mdlJ g n III III thc bllck bUilding'
God lIses slich little thmgs to
faCing the Cit} fllc dCpllltlllent
(ulflll hiS pUlposes
H F Oonnldson mndc III eSldcnt Ho\\ (UI IS It to Bothlehem
o( Sca lslnnd Bank to succecd J To\\ n?
A Blunnen \\ho declined Ie
election J G Wol!lion \\lIS n udc
cllshlel
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
Lanier-Hunt...
Funeral Hom.
Cinderella
Don t laugh TIllS IS a tragic moment 1 cenagers feel deeply
Of course she Will go to more dances, even look back on
this and smile I oday she needs understandiog and kindness
Model Laundry •
Dry CleaningHappiness Is found By Not Pursuing It
215 South Mal. Street
State.boro Ga
Phone 4-3188Allhough we Sl cnk of tl e pursuit or hOPPI
ness as one of 0 II Ilgl toM we nil know thnt hap
pmess seldom IS captured by pUISlIUlg It It comcs
as the result of PUISUlng other things Chase after
happinusa lind you II never (JOel It But go ofter
other things and happiness will find you I
Eduwn found hnpllllless 10 the chnse after new
iden! Burbank found It III tho search for new
it by building the Golden Gate Bridgc Gutzon
Bnrglum found It by carvmg the fncea of five great
Americana on Mount Rushmore in tho Black Hilla
look for happiness and it hides Ita face Look
for opportunittee to do good work lend a helping
hnnd InSIJII e the discouraged radiate joy say a
good WOI d und bef01 e you know It happiness will
bc smiling upon you
Some of man 8 biggest headaches como tram
directly purSUIng happiness And Borne of his tru
est happiness comes Irom apparently running away
from happmessl-The Silver Lining NOT SEEN
secure
LET'S LIVE
TODAY! TAX
NOTICE
THE EVIDENCE OF THINGS
The Books are now open to file your 1.1.
B, Maude Brannenvarieties of plants Paderewskt found it In his
hour. o{ PIR"tlce at thc plano John MUIr found
It by climbing moutllllls Goethals found It bl
dlglgng lhe Pnnama Cnnul Joseph B Straus found
toState and County Tax Return
Little Things
Womoll or.ten al e heAul to !my tt S lhe little
thlllliS thnl count And III our opmion the llttlo
t.hlllgs al c orten undCl rnted by many of us Have
:\ au ever thought how worth while a HOllie eve I y
you feel beltol nt the end of tho day
And in dealing wilh mcmbel9 of your fomlly
who lave III the snme house there is 8 1 ule which
cun bc of glcut value to you all through life Jt
is not Ollglllul With the edltol-It came from II fUI
mal c accomplished pcrson It is this tlout YOUI
husband 01 wife 01 athOl membel s of you I IIltl
male family us nicely 119 � all woull tl cut 11 total
sllungel )OU ll11ght mcet
TAX COMMISSIONER
11101 e 1 eWRI ding
known. Our milk I. a.
mOlnmg 18'
Or some little t.hmg you might do fOJ someono
each dny-thls can change yOUi whole lifc And
e\ en If you do not know that h(e usuully I etul nR
\ our killdness at a later stnge nonelheless thcse
little con91del atlons make hfe II better thmg-and
lifts one s spirits
THEHalf-Pint5'��'8Y CITY /)AIRYCo.
This sounds stlunge but tlunk It ave I If \\e
uh\nys tiC It OUI husbund 01 \\I(e liS cOldllllly
lind consulelutcly us \\C \\ould tlent II totol stillng
el we would sometimes get nlon� beLtel nnd 11(0
would bc n htt.le s\\eetel thc home JUMt II little
Fresh, rich milk In ad-
The Day Scouts und theH goo I deecl cuch d IY
hlno a "onderful motto 00 )OU cltch dllY do
someone 1 j.l:ood tUI n to lightel the dally gllnd nnd
rheet tI CIlI up Just n bit? TIY It You II (111(1
dltlon to being delight-
ful to drink Is one of the
a moutain
,•••y" MEDITATION
Iro," finest all-around food.�ACKWARD
LO OK_ ••
Th. world. MOIl Wld.ly Used
O••ohon.1 Guld.
'�Nl
�,Ik lOth. f.od
Thet helped UI 9row"
Sey the champlonl,­
They .hould In.w
fresh as
1 EN YEARS AGO
•• spring and doubly rich.
C IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR lOCAl GROCEROR' FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 111'1NATH'S JINGLES• BY N H FOSS
drmklllg coffee 11 U sn till cafe
nnll Lnlklllg wILh unothel 1 n slC!
�Iy fr end \\ os dlscout age I lind
dOWllhealted lie hut! JlISt cr n e
THIS BEAUTY IS CHEVY'S
LOWEST PRICED SEDAN FOR '59 !from a hospltul til willch hiS W felay dYlllg I he doctol had told hllnIt wO\lld be Just n sholt tllne until
the end
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In a (c \ mtnutes Ill) fflcnd left.
to KO baCk to hiS IlUrlsh to "tench
the Word Commg do\\n tl e mllin
street of the to\\ n he \\ 1\!Ii SUI PriS
ed to sec the lights st 11 all III olle
uf the homcs Gomg do\\n th(!
streot fUI thet he noticed olhel
ltghts I I othcl hall es bedloo I
hghtM stili I t
DId you ever thlOk lOU d see looks
like thIS, luxury like th,s 10 a truly
budget-prIced automobtle? But
that s the wonderful bonus 10
englOeenng - and economy - that
only Chevrolet s great desIgn stafT
could create Here s the beauty of
Chevy s new Shmlme deSIgn the
roomlOess of Its new Body by
FIsher, new englOeerlOg develop
ments 10 suspensIOn steerlOg and
brakes-all wrapped up and tagged
WIth Chevrolet S lowest prices.
And thiS new B,scayne 2-Door
Sedan IS Just one of the WIde chOIce
of models waltlOg for you at your
dealer s Drop 10 and look them
over It s the Ideal tome to buy.
You're not Jlut lookmg at
a fre.h and fa.cmatmg ne.D
.hape, You're looklllg at one
of the mo.lei. m Chevrolet'.
nelD Bucayne .erle.-Il.e IOID·
e.t priced of all tl.e ...perbly
nelD Chevrolet•• And YOlI can
get It IDlth a new H,.T1,rift 6
'hat deliver. up to 10 per cenl
more mileage on regular ga.,
He knc\\ thnt those \\ 01 e tl e
Itghts o( St'll e of IllS purtshonel!li
praying (01 the I fe of lus \\ I(e SOil Conset \ ntlol1 pi a),\:1 an t.o Ie
They JlI \�ed III (Rlth In n Slllltt tUll $�2& 000 t.o thc 2200 ,ark
submlsslvc to the \\111 and \\Isdom sl cot signeis III Dulloch Count)
of God tl cy Ilru)ed (or her lecov Teachcls Colle�e tcpods lI\Clens
cry ThclI praycrs \\ ere nns\\ ered cd nttendnnce CII\ oltrnent on op
That woman IS u!tve toda) \\ It enlng ditto betng forl) 11 excess of
nessmg (01 Cht 1St
I
sun e dllte last yCIH
PRAYER bCI��IIS�,n1 ��::�csl�:;!lngpr��ul�I���
Our Futhel give us glace thnt Credit Assocmtlon \\111 be
held III
\\c may hm e pence even III tho t1 0 caul t house Suturdny Janunry
midst of OUI anXieties Grant to\14thus the 11 lIel Itght of Christ s Spll tt oit ectol s of Excelslol Elcctrlcthat III nil things \\e Illay li\e to Me nbels) Ip COlporatlon (Ixed
Thy Glol) We ask these UUllbFS mllllllum monthly cholge lit $2
In the name of OUI Jesus Chrtst
I
PCI manU 1\ Id grnduoted at one
Thy Son OUI SO\OtUI A nen Ilnd It half cents pet k\\} for lalge
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY US�SPlcll e of I )dm (athOl nllme
not gl\CI) setVnllt III the J A
Mcno Igald ho ne fOI lon� yents Plnn to bleak Solid SOl th IS
I epol ted tI tit t\\ ent� yeats befOle being fOllned b) RepubltcRn lead
she \\lIS VISltil\g het glnndmother ers In Burkc County l�dtns picture \\ D Da\ls IS RIIRngtng to --��i.2.��';;;';""�--leHuled t.hat. h"l age \\AS lHound move dllllllg the. next few da)slo __ --'=""-='-"=='"-__
70 and the stOty sllid she herself IllS \\ut.el mill on Spll11g Cleck 11\ I
IS II grent gllllldmothel but sho the Hagm dlstrlcl lin
the State t Yr $!I 00-2 Yr.. ,,&e
sa)s she doesnl kno\\ her o\\n T)phold fe\er blought dcath to
Out of ��RIII'b�r![a �f�?aira ,.60
IIgc four membelS of one family near
Ptluhle lenrl) In Advance
SocHlI c\ ents MISS Glad) S Thay
I
Metter III recent \\ eeks Misses Entered a. Becon I clas. matter March
er entertalncd Inforn ally Satur Amedca Rnd Molhe Jones thell
dll) e\enlllg \\tth n bird SUppCI nt blather HOloce Jones and a cou
the Notlls Hotel Sill T\\eek Jones
Ad\(!rtisement announced sale -----------­
on Jannal \ 15th o( I eSldence lots
III beautiful Highland Park con
ducted b, Chatham Real Estate I
Your physlclRn provides the best
nnd Implo\ement Co and G A In Medical care
Merced Savannah Let us serve you with the best in
Sprmg term of Statesboro In Prescription Service
slttute opened this morning under
I
Pharmacy IS our Profession
��I:�;�;o�l�e������l�:;Cr-��sst\;:o�:: CITY DRUG COMPA�Y
Alexander of Athens and Mms
State.boro Ca
Maude Fishel of Eastman
The Road to Bethlehem runs
rtght through
The home of folk like me Rnd1\IIsS VCln ZcttclO\\el Rnd Les
tet 1\1111 till \\ ere united In nlBI
rUlge Sallll da) evcllmg at the
home o( thc bllde s pOlents 1\11
lind Mrs C W Zettero\\ el
l\hsscs Annn and louise Hughes
entertn ned the Khe \\ hfl \\ 1\ gills
F Ida) eventng
IOU
A thought til the mind at Abra
ham n vIsion ot a Star by the
Magi and an unconquerable faith
changed the caUl se of hlStOi y
Fa th IS the eVidence of things
not secn
I The s:al ch for truth l!i the high
cst fOI III or humnn cndea\ or
FIF1 \ YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jan 6 1908
I "Ill plRy With the SPll1t und
J Will pray \\ Ith the understnnd ng
also
T R Fletchel (Coloudo)
World "Ide Bible Readmg -
John I 1 18
ToW "... BIIIMNIU !-Door Sedan willi rOOllllor Bod� b� FUJ/ter
D.ZI S.lbeI. St...t
THIRTY YEARS AGO WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
now-see the Wider selection of models at your local authOrIZed Chevrolet dealer'sl
Bulloch Time. Jan 3 1928
- KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
J W Ruslill Jl10mlnent citizen
of tl e Brooklet commumty died
tillS mOl nmg aCtel a bllet Illness
1\11 and MIS \\ C Akllls un
nOUnce the mal rtage of their
daughter Penrl to Bloyse Deal on
December 20th
MISS Lotllc McEheen and Platt
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHON E 4-5488
STATESBORO, CA
New Forest
Products
Two Changes In
Peanut Law
farms Under the new law the BULLOCH TIMESone acre exemption will apply on
Iy w hen the grower does not share Thurada, Jan a 1959 Thr_
In the peanuts produced on any
other fnrm
UndC1 another provtsron of the
anrne new IIIW the produetion of Harns LP Gaspeanuts on n farm for which no
ullotment IS extubhshed will not
n nke the fal In eligible fOI an allot
ment ns an old Iurm In the sue
ceedlng year
.------------------
Methodists
To Meet In
Atlanta I
The Fourth Quadlenmal Convo I
cntion of The Methodist Church in
Ithe Southeastern Jurisdiction \\111be held 10 Atlanta at Wesley Memorlul Methodist Church Febt Uill '}
1719 1069
BROOKLET
CALL
CompanyKENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
23 25 S.lb.ld Str••t
Phone 4·2514
For Prompt and
Eftlclent Servlc.
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY:
9 alii Ihe 6rc Id
of life he th It
oolllet(, to III.
,hal/nel/er
hUllger
CONVOCATION SPEAKERS-Amonll' tho.e addrenln, the fourth
quadrennial Southeastern Jurl.dlctlonal Convocahon of the Meth
odl.t Chorch februllrJ 17 19 In Atlanta Will be left to r1lht be
Ilnnln, at top B ••hop Ha.en C Werner of Columbua OhiO Buhop
Arthur J Moore of Atlanta pre.ldent of the Jurl.dlctlonal council
Mra J Fount Tillman of Lew ••burl' Tenn pre.ldent of the Wom
an. Dlvluon Board of Minion. and Dr Hurst R Anderton pre.1
dent of AmeriCian Unlveruty W ..hlnlton D C
Dllector AlbOlt. snld thnt blo\\
J1 01 Inlge forest fl1CS Will be
the lllbolutory s tlumbel onu Ie
seal ch proJcct
The Beed lub IS bclng fmnnced
till ee fOlll Lhs by nUS Forest
SCI vice glL\Ilt Ilnd OIiC fOUl th by
I 01 estl � Oommlsslon funds
FOI CStl Y ComlllISSI011 011 ectol
Gl ytoll oeLollch stnted thnt thc
ne v budd ng Will IIlclude secd
gelmlll1110n lind Illellurlltion ond
UIH l� SIS InbollltollOS und cold
StOI nge nnd gf'1 n II lilian Jooms
The costs of the tests Will be
Ploilltcd umong the orgnnlzallolls
nn I pel sons sendlllg In lho seed
Tins Will (lIIunce the Inb K 01 ell\
tlon DeLollch SRid
UNIVIISlL QUIIY TAl
World's best
tabulator value!
\ �/�1i::"�� r...
Fnl mel S \\ ho glOw excess lIJl
lond cotton thiS )elll WII! bu 51 b
Jcct 10 n III I ketlllg q oto pen "l�
of 19 3 ccntli pCI I Ol nd ceol d
tIlg to \\ at d I ccclvcd b) tt e Bul
loch Count.y ASe offlco A!Ii Ie
qUII cd by 11\\ Lhe Dellnl tmcnL of
AgllcultUi e Ita:> sct the penally at.
150 pOI ccr t 01 II c pI III Y I lice effecllvo us of lIt I e J 5 The pen
I
lILy Inte 01 exLI" long stuille cot
ton IS 41 G cents pCI pound
( 0\\ el S upp 0\ ed marketmg
qlolus fOI Ihe 1968 crops of up
IlInd nnd axtl n long stuille cottOIl
III lefelcnI 11Il8 lust December 10
Whcn cotton mmketmg quotas are
III effect ASC Comnllttee Chuir
III In V J nowe explulns a far
mCI \\ ho does noL comply With the
eoUol UCI euge ullotment estab
IIshed fOI the kllld of cotton glown Ion IllS fnrm IS subject to a penaltyon hiS faint mUlketmg excess II depel dently 1\11 Howe pOlllts
I he cotton ClOIl flOIll such a (arm I)ut Ul1ll1nd cottOIl CUI11lot be
IS ulso lIlelagible tor III Ice support I substituted fOI ex till 10llg stapleEach type of cotton IS h euted cotton 01 Vice vel Sit
lIa\C you tllcd to satis(y )our nppellte Yo Ith a bit o(
callds 01 a I urrled snack? The keen edge o( hUI gel
mny leave-but only tcntporarll)
Thel e IS ar othcl hunger Innule In each at til! It IS
a IIPllltuul hl ngel our desue to have plotection and
hell {10m (,ad Sometlmcs we do lOt Icully tecognlzeth s I eed We (eel only R Icsl1essl css l\ 101 gil g (01
Hometllllg bcltci 1"1 \II explulned 10 elll cas
I
We orten tl y to !Satisfy this mystcllous hunJt'cr 'Yo Ith
t III sweets o( plcusUl e to COVCI It up with the hurry at
11 lilY aet VI ties But It CRI IlUVel bu I cully liuttsficd
��I��11 "'Slt:I��� God us 0\11 Jlcllvenly F pther HIS Son
Jesus Chlilit suld I am the blcat! ot life he that
cometh to me shall never hungcl
In the Church we find thl" Chrllilt who offert us the
���\:�:��a�rh��:::VllI the bread which alone satisfies
• Only porlable WIth big type
writer tabulation - separate
01.", Set keys
• Exclusive See Set margins
keep page always balanced
• The only port.bl. typ.wrlter
wllh Golden Touthe
A�curate Cards
for Tobacco
BAPTIST
pOI at,on sho dd be notified of the
chnnge
I f In Ident l\ cnl d IS lost a dup
I cilte IlU � be obt tiled fOI $1 by
III r Iy n� to the Co pOI utlOI \ Ie
rlll I cnn be oLtn Iled on thc d Iph
Cl te membol ship III casc tho mem
bCI tllOpS out or tab cCO p oduc
tlon 01 dies
Has au,omallc IIno finder
extra w de writing I ne key.
molded la f t fingers big
mach ne marg n release and
many othOI b 9 Iypewr ter foo
lures Complcle with ollrocllve
attache typo carry ng case
It IS III pOltant fOI fUlmelS tu\('
lUg pUlt n the flue cUlcd tobncco
pi ce St ppo t plogln n to Illn ntlln
Cut 1 ent a ld accul ute I eco ds \\ Ilh
the Ilue OUled Tobllcco COOPOIU
I
t.1\ e Stnbil z ILion COlllollltlon IIC
COld ng to 1\1lles F Deal of the
Bulloch COl nty Al:llcultulnl Stab
litzntlOn nnd Consel vntlon Office
I
Becausc o( simi In I 01 dlillicute
numes the tdcnLtflcatlon cUld IS
sued to each glowel IS requlled In
deahng \\ Ith the Stnblhzotlon COl
POllltlon When the glo\\el s name
01 oddrc"s has changed (01 IIny
I
renson flam that nppearmg on the
Idcnttty curd InfOllllntlon as It Oil
IlCUI s on the cord should be used
In dcll\ ellng tobacco to the Stub I
"zutlon Cal pOI alton but the COt
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You Will be buying last
IIlg McmollRl bcaut.y and
dlgntty 10 nny Monument
we deSign nnd create
Whether yO\lr desfre IS for
,.,.
a Monument of elnboute
sculpture or an example
whose chnructer is In It.S no
tably Simple detail Ask us
freely for Monument Ideas
and estimates
Color styled In Snow While
Ind rawn Oom. lnand Iry III
lhirts win Have Thf
New look Appear·
ance Wh'en Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry •
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
$5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$1I4.50-Plu. Tax
Gordon Business
Machines Co.
Cvpy ,I, /9S9 Ke ,'er Ad.. Ser" el! S"••b t v.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO, GA
44 EAST MAIN STREET
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
8tat••boro {Rt 80 W".t)-B B
\\ollfllp 11 cllllrcm I cl Irch
wOlsllp 7 45
haul ful wedd ng of dyl. and IU)lut),1
Ths n.w 4 pOII.ng.r Thund.,blrd I.ft
Gnd Iha na. , po".nllar Golo)ll. CI.
Vctorla rght
Married ID style
to the ThunderbIrd
Bl!ou ful '1 p opo onld new Golox a
Club V c a a one of I x sedan
ho d op and conye bl. Golox e model.
�
Acclaimed by the World of Style
Acclaimed by the World of FashIOn
Thtll dClblrd e1egallce 1I1YOIIC? Thcn stcp tillS ""Y to the most sol lust,
cnted ncw lord evcr the brilliant ncw Calaxlc Here IS the most
pcrfcct match yct o( the Thunderb rd S sllholieuel TillS altogether new
line of 59 lorels olTers you an CXCltlllg chOice o[ SIX models mcludlllg
l\ 0 and four door scdans t,\O and four door hardtops a sleek con
vcruble and lhe Incomparahle hardtop convertible Thcsc SIX glamorous
new Galaxlcs look like thc Thunderbird go like the Thundcrbml
are like the Thunderbird III everytJung except prrct! I
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PH ARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc. I Where The Crowd. CoPre.crlphon Speclal .. la
Statesboro Ga
DI.trabutori
Gulf 011 Produch
Statesboro Ga
DI.trlbutor
Starlaad Dail'7 Product.
Statesboro, Go
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404 Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Sa'et,-Courte.y-Senlce
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
PICTURE YOURSELF IN A 59 FORD-AND WIN A TRIPLE GRAND PRIZE
Huntlred. of olher fo""'ou. prize. In the Sylvonro Pholoflosh Con'e.'
Sen Ice With a Smile'
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
CO!tPORATION
14 Ea.t Mal. Str••t
Statesboro, Ga
Portal News
MRS R T HATHCOCK
A creamy com chowder ,eta a win e I meal off to 8 cheerful
':a�ouA.m:k���':t;ff��c���e:�l ���I� � t�hb =f� �I:;r:
cnap ,feen _lad
Ulinl' pantry ahelf .taplell auch .. e are;rated m Ik and canned
:� I.': thi!' :-�:rthTh:X::;:'lra�WmC Ikatc���e:o�o�u:.
and futl of good nutnUon aimpliftee the rectpe and I YeS the
howde ez ra body Serve the chowde steaming hot n nd vidual
bow" or hnng t to the table In the traditional tureen
Corn and Baeon Chowder
6 011""" bacon diced � tea.poon sail�::g ����::: :I�r: l:W :n�1% cups}
1 tablespoon flour evaporated m lk
teaspoon celery latt 1 can (1 pound) cream style com
Cook bacon ce cry and on on in 10 go saucepan un I bacon Is
c sp Blend in flou celery salt and sol Add wa e m x "I un
8 noo h hen add evapora 00 rrulk and co n M x un wei blended
heat to eerv nc temporature
YIELD 6 eerv ng.
ADS
I G30 481 74
437 093 33
NONE
save
UP�/·05
BRIDE AND GROOM FETED
M and M 8 Olan Stubbs e e
hosts Sunday nfte noo at Ope
House a the Bubu ban han e
comp menting 1\1 and M s Rob
ert Wate s b de and g oom of re
on eve y box of
NONE
NONE
NONE
77500
seamless stockings
125 S48 6
262764 511
49472 94
16848884
Flr.t Fed...al Saving. & Loan A••oclaHon
of Statesboro
STATESBORO GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
annual sale
NONE
NONE
NONE
2150000
---------------------------------------.------------ $420882 72
ASSETS
Here Are Parker's Livestock I
Prices Paid F.or Livestock
Last Week At Statesboro. Ga.
A S DODD JR
R•• I E.tat.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT
U.t With U. For Quick S.I.
23 N Ma a St -Phon... 2471
WE HAVE plenty of good used
at ta��:a:�lv� Z�8 !��lu�i:!g�O;J!
o I Se v ce Stat on North Ma n
St Statesbo ° 20tfc
WANTED-Fo be.t price. OD
pulpwood and timber cali 8,1
van I. No 6681 or write Sereven
Count)' Pulpwood Yard Fre. maD
a.ement and marketin. Mmee
17t10
Afte the C cee of Bus ness December 31 1968
W��lf,?e-;,�:�::��!hy 1:::.,
ihc::r�i[hg�:co�d �t;�:����11 ���
earn ngs and qua Ity work want...
ad Stateaboro Manufacturing
Co Arma y Bldg Vine Street
Statesboro ",tic
Mondoy )onuo y 12 h u So u day lonuo y T7
STATESBORO GA My comm !IS on exp res August 6
Georg 8 Bu loch County
Persona y appeared before the undersigned an of! cer author
ized to admin ster oaths in said county Jessie 0 Averitt who on oath
says that she is the Secretary Treasurer of the First Federal SaVlngs
and Loan A880C at on of Statesboro and that the above and foregoing
Statement of Condition is true and correct
JESSIE 0 AVERITT
Sworn to and subscribed before me thl. 8rd day of January 1959
(Seal) Franc•• C Deal
Notary Public Georgia 8tate at Larp
DESIGNATING A HOME ELECTRICALLY HEATED AND
WIRED FOR FULL HOUSE POWER
MONDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-AII No I
-r,UUDAY-Parker'. Dally Llve.tock
Market-AII No I
WEDNESDAY-Regular 2 O'clock Live
.tock Audio_Ali No I $17501-......----_.-.;,;,1
THURSDAY-Dally Llv..tock Market-
All No I $17 75
FRIDAY-Regular Friday Graded Hog Sale­
Light No I $1725 Heavy No I $1750
SATURDAY-Dally Llve.tock Market­
Light No I $1725 Heavy No I
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Me on m mesh 15 den e
$ J 25 egulo y $1 50 3 P s $3 60
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE
FROM 20 SOUTH M:'\IN STREET
TO
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 0727
LIABILITIES
Capital __ $5 425 505 96
Advances from Federal Homo Loan Bank None
Borrowed Money None
Loans in Process 1 201 95
Other L ab I t ea SS 246 24
Specif c Reae vee 1 000 00
General Rese ves _
Surplus 42284647
$588379962
The ExcelSIor £MC Is Proud To
Announce That the New Home of
Mr. �d Mrs. Walter Royal
Located m Denmark Has Been
AwarCiedthe
Gold Medallion Emblem
Re no ced shee J5 den e
$1 25 ( egu 0 y $1 50) 3 P s $3 60
10000000
200 000 00
54 685 65
5000000
Sho med um ond ong
Colo s Sou h Poe fie Bo Rose She I
00 000 00
4 West Cherry Street
(Bu Id nl Fo me I,. Occ:up ed BJ' D J H aa ludale)
OFFICE HOURS EACH DAY
900 A M-12 NOON 200P M_OOP M
SUNDAY JANUARY ll-HOURS 31 P M
R.member Parka • Stock,.ard h•• mo e .nd MUe bUfe. and
ha. more conlleetioa with other bu,er. So load up and h••d
for Park.r. Stoclc,ard wh.r. ,.OU lenow ,our .tock i•••lIinl
for all it I••orth
lta.....ro. wried aDd F ...d
Departm.Dt Star.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
Phone PO 4-2512 Mr aDd Mr. Ro,al E.tea. An layllatloa to VI.it the Hom.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun­
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing I
1
CONvtNIENT! Save time
and trouble by letting
us Sanitone dry clean your
clothes.
2
SPOTS AND STAINS that
soap and water won't
remove come out easily
with our Sanitone service.
3
STYL[·SET® FINISH - an
exclusive Sanitone
process restores like-new
body to fabric every time
it's cleaned.
you used more
electricity than ever before
�l�II'��I�stllI'CS than on unllmed pas- Ga. Power's
Peanut rescnreh results clem-ly
indicate that maximum response Tto Iertallecr cuunot be expected ax BIoII Is
unless adequate calcium is avail- " I
uble in the fruiting zone. IOorn, soybeans, small grains, $4 350 000gt'Rin sorghums, grasses and le- • ,
(8y Roy Powell, Count). Agent)
gumea hnve shown in test after
-
lest, tho world OVCI', that all
RPPIi-1
Distr-ict und local munugurs of
Most legumes, vegetables and cation of
lime is nCCCSSllr)' for the Georgia Power Company
field, �rops gl'�W much better on
maximum production. throughout the state this week
well lhned soil than on an auld I
' lire presenting' to municipal and
soil. In many CUBes, liming the soil Warns Against countr government officials
checks
means the difference between sue-
totnlhng approximately $4,350,.
cess and Iullure. Under most COIl- 0 Ex
._ .
000 for the company's 1968 prop-
ver panslon erty taxes, according
to W. Tom
ditdone it makes it posstble to Martin,
District Manager at Stutes-
g�ow 8 good crop instead of n
Commenting on the spring pig
boro.
poor one.
crop report for 1968, Secretary of
Of this amount, Mr. Martin re-
Liming materials supply readily
Agriculture Benson has expressed ported
$2,240,500 goes into gen-
gl'atificntion that farmers havo
eral county funds, $.,718,700 to
available calcium nnd rnagneaium. not overexpanded hog production s��ool districts,
and $384,800 to
By their use the avuiluhillty of soil and warned against overexpansion
Cities lind towns,
phosphorus nnd nitrogen is in-,
in the next 12 months.'
The company already has paid
, Th rn I I D A I
more than $925,000 in property
creased. As u result, plants on lim- .
e 0 IC a �partment of g- taxes 101' the y"eul' 1958 making
ed 8011 tend to have higher call- l'lc�llture ,I'epor,t indieatea that the the total to be paid for this year
tents of thesc clements, all of 19,�8 spring pig crop
was only 21 $5275000, This compares �ith
which 81'e easentiu l to man and per�ent larger than that �f a yen I' '\$4:840:480
paid for the yeur 1967.
animals. Liming encourages the earlier,
but thut furmera Intend to Earlier in the year, municipal
growth of legumes, which tend to
huve u full crop 14 percent larger pnrtnersblp tax payments total­
be especially rich in protein, in
than last fall. Secr�tnl'Y �enson ling $1,931,083 were paid by the
calcium and phosphorus, and in 1I1'ge,d farmers to I'CVIDW their, pro- company
to the 381' cities, towns
the minor elements thnt arc ea-
duction plans for tho remalnder
' and communities in which the
8en�ial to animals.
of the 1958 full ,pi,g, c,rop an� point. 1 firm's three pel', cent Jrunchiee
Lime not only supplies calcium, �d out the POSSI�llItles of
mcreaa- agreement was 111 effect. Under
but its influence on the uvailubihty IIlg the 1069 aprtng crop
too much. I this agreement, the com1l1U1Y pays
of other mineral clements has fur
"Overexpansion leads to incf-I each municipality in which it ope­
reaching effects Oil crop growth
!icient usc of resources and low
'I
rates three pel' cent of its gross
uud yield, prices
and incomes, as the expert- revenue from the sale of electric-
It has been clunrly shown by ex- ence
of 1965 and several other ity fol' reaidentinl uud
commercial
pcrtments thut soil phosphntea ure years d;-m02struted," tho SC�l'e-
usc.
, . .'
more evailublu to plnnta in u IlH tury
said. Favorable hog prices These municipul partnership
runge of 6,0-7.0 than below 0.0
cun be mnlntuined only It furmers
�tax
payments were bused on, 1967
or about 7.5. In cotton expert- produce products
in the quantities e�e�trlc revenue nnd were 10
ad­
mente, results hnve shown thnt 1
nnd of the 'quality desired by the
dillon to property tux payments.
lb. of phosphate produced marc
Nutlon'a consumers." �he Georgln Power Company
-cotton lit II pH 6,0 thnn did two
1
flclal pomted out thnt npproxl-
pounds at a pH 6.1.
.
,
HAVE AN?THER BANDAGE I ;aa:;!; t��ut��V��l�� ��e�l�oc��;Pasture I'esellrch pOints out that A lot of women work their fin- taxes, including federal and stnteone pound or phosphnte produced gcrs to the bone for their families income taxes, municipal purtner­
more her�ugl.l ut p.
H 6.1 than three nnd whut do they get? Sore fin-I ship taxes and
others.
Y,o�nds did nt pH 5.2, In eRse of gCI's,-Altoonn, la., Heruld. According
to Mr. Martin Bul-
\\ hlte clover pustUI'Cii, 00 percent
' loch County and municipalities of
more foroge wns Jlroduced on lim- Patronize Our Advertisers
I this county received $18,245.38
THE GEORGIA HOMES we
serve have set a new
record in their use of electricity
- an increase of
10.6 pel' cent over 1957.
Commercial and indus­
trial requirements rose 2.6 pel' cent.
Plenty of power was available
for existing
customers and the 13,000 new customers
added
during the year.
Since World War II we have invested
nenrly
half a billion dollars in expanding and improving
the electrical facilities that serve you.
Last year
we spent more than, $53 million
- more than a
million dollars a weelt -for constmetion.
This growth in eleetl'ic power supply and
de-
mand is an important factor in Georgia's economy.
Another item of importance is Ollr ]958 tax bill
of approximately $27 million, which relll'esel)ts
20 cents of every dollar received. This money is
paid to local, state and federal governments
and
benefits YOll and all other Georgia citizens.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES
Ttauuda" Jan. 8, 1959 Sewen
fOl' IJI'olle;ty of the compnny in
this uren.
OUl' eompuny is proud to pur­
nclpute in the cost ot govcrnmcn­
tul opurntion ill this wny ..
Fungus Disease
In A Horse
A fungus disease common to thc
southweatern states has been for
the fh'st time reported occuring in
a horse in the Journnl of the
Americun Veterinary Medical As.
sociation. Before this I'ejibl't, the
Association says, this fungus dis­
ease called coceidioidomycosis, had
been chiefly In man, cattle, sheep,
dogs, chinchil1ns and wild rodents.
The disease In the horse caused
severe, progreeaive omaciation, a
vnrtable fever,' moderate anemiu
and a peculiar uttitude. After an
Illnes of foul' months, the horse
died,
Coccidioidomycosis is 8 slow de.
"eloping, chronic disease which is
due to 0. fungus and is seldom
transmitted from one animal to
another. The organism grows in
soils of dry, arid regions and
spores arc eurrled on winds and
furred 01' Ieuthered animula but
do not survive in temperature 01'
moist ulimatea outside ot u host
nnimal.
Thc disease has been found in
one dog in 10wII and one in Que­
bec, according to thc Association,
but the animals had most HkeJy
visited in the southwcst arCa where
the organism exists.
A NAGGING TRUTH
The true value of horse sense
is shown by the fact that the
horse wus druid of the automobile
when the pedestrian still Inughcd
at it,-The Dysart, Ill., Reporter,
WINTER CAMP MEETIN
.
,.,�.
Leaders at two me tl
G In Georata IUtb. 8.18 Is expected to draw "campers" from all over Georale and the SoutheasL
Pierce Harris. botheotn';tlda�I'. at :bworth.by-the.sea on St. Simo�a
bland will be, left to right: Bishop Arthur J. Moore, Df.
Nashville, Tend., lay eV8n�:Il�t. aa�d �'a:I��11�;nO:t:���:t:,t .�:;d\��d:.ales,
Great Britain, preechers ; Dr. Har1'� Denman. ot
���� ��=-----------�-----­
How Liming
Helps Yields
On Acid Soil
Radiant in its design ... resplendent in
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN. THAT GUN YOU HAVE WANTED
AT A VERY, VERY
LOW PRICE - FOR CASH A SPECIALits luxury ...
brilliant in its performance-the Cadillac for 1959
is wilholll precedelll evell amollg Cadillac! of the past.
Your dealer will be most happy to acquaint you with ils
many dramatic new styling and engineering advance­
ments. Visit him soon-and be prepared to take an hour to
take the wheel of your favorite Cadillac model for 1959.
The standard t!f'the world itt
LADIES' NIGHT SplendorThe members of the Kiwanis
Club observed HLndies' Night"
with a Christmas banquet at the
community house, The president,
James E. McCaU, presided, and tn­
troduced the guest speaker, Mr.
Davis of Metter, whose topic was
"Our Responsibility to Young
People." Mr. Davis preaented the
The whole famil, will enjo, thi.
beautiful new model with it. deep,
comfortable hont porch. With
three bedroom. and plent, of Ii.·
in, .pace. Low monthl,. pa,men
..
are Ie.. than rent.
$58.40 Monthly, or
pay cash $2,495.00
SOUTHERN BELLE
vilildilplag ollice lodag I, ®../
IF YOU CAN'T (OMf •• , CAll (.OlUCT , •• OR
WRITE RIGHT NOW!
For more information contact: L. P. Frank, Route 1, Portal, Ga.
Phone UNion 5-5363 after 5:00 P. M,
100/0 DISCOUNT OFF THE RE,GULAR PRICE
ON ALL GAUGES, MAKES, MODELS OF SHOTGUNS
AND RIFLES
�
[::??ZJ
Also a V.ry Good ....ctlon of
USED GUNS & RIFLES
AT GIVE AWAY PRICES
��-d
�UN CLEANING KITS10% OH
ON ALL
Hunting
Tr�users.
Coats • Vests
FOR RIFLES - SHOTGUNS
R.gular $3.50
Only $2.50
WHY WAIT TO PURCHASE THAT
Girls' or Boys' Bicycles
Reduced 10%
FOR CASH FROM REGULAR PRICE
DELUXE WONDER
RIDING HORSE
10% OH
SCOOTERS
SIDEWALK
.'
REGULAR $6.00
JIIIALTER _CDRP.
C.tIDILLdC DEdLER _
Woodcock Motor Co., Iincil
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210
Special $3.00
W. C. AKINS & SONIF IT'S A QUALITY SHElL HOME ••• tT'S A JIM WALTER HOMEI
REGULAR PRICE
HARDWARE STATESBORO, GA.
FOR A CHANCE· ON A FUN·PACKED
FOR THE
3 BIG PRIZES
In The Bulloch Times' February Drawing For Subscribers
FIRST PRIZE-Win a Wonderful Flv. Day
VACATION FOR FOUR*
\
at G.orgla's B.autlful J.kyllisiand and stay at the New and I:-uxurlous Oc.an Front
WANDERER MOTEL
• Lodging Only
IECOND PRIZE - 26 THIRD PRIZE
- N.w
Portabl. Zenith Clock
Radio. Th. Flv. Tub.
All N.w and World
Famous Clock Radio
by Z.nlth.
Inch Blcycl. for boy
or girl. Complet.
with balloon tlr.s and
New Departur. Brakes. H.avy duty.
TO EVERY NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIBER
Will ,0 on requ�.1 a copy of one of the three
cartoon booille.. publi.ta.d b,. the Conneelleut Mutual Life In.urance Co., of Hart.
ford, Conn., de.llned to live the reader a better undentandin, of the e.eryday tendon. of modern life. The, are a whol••oma
and taumorou. approach to the man, problem. that b••et folk. in toda,', world. "fhe, are Needlepoint. (for the I.al••>; Worr,.
Go.Round (for the men), and Growin. Pain. (for the t.ena.en.)
ANYBODY CAN WIN!
H.re's All You Hav. To Do To B.com. Ellgibl. For On. of the
THREE GRAND PRIZES
FIRST-You must be a Subscriber to the Bulloch Tlm.s
(Ever,.body who now take. the paper i. eli,ibl. to rll.i.t.r but the reli.'ration
mud b. mad. by or in the name of the per.o.
receivinl the papar.)
,
AND AS AN ADDED BONUS YOU MAY REGISTER TWICE
For .ach ona ,e....ub.criptioD re newal <fiwe tim•• for two ,••n.)
And To Ev.ry NEW SUBSCRIB ER Will Go FIVE BIG CHAN�IES
To Win On. of Th. Three Big Prlz.s
NO JINGLES. NO !lIDDLE. NO CONTEST. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BE A
SUBSCRIBER AND REGISTER
NAMES OF THE THREE GRAND PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN FROM
THE BOX ON
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th AT 4:00 P. M. AT THE OFFICE OF THE BULLOCH TIMES
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED AND ANNOUNCED THROUGH THE
PAPER
REMEMBER,TOO,THAT ••••
f tb ltad, frem time to time wUI be ....d putUNI
.... the .hoaput BUIJ.OClI TIMa
o 8 qIlite bolpful It wUI bolp 'OU la .ource of U...tock food To au,.
fWn. your in.ome tax ..tum .ad pi, thla food mo.t loadln.
f.rm n.....' Jo. .. It.. 1.1",
BIt wlU help you elimlnote unaee en
ho.e y••r round lrolln, .,..
ureau -ry upoadltuNI tom. .nd feod production pro n.odod por cow d.p.nd. on .0U• • • • • • crams
Id t rtillty and the weather A pod
(Bv Roy Powell County Alent) MAKE IRRIGATION PLANS
PI.n. for tho.o .ystom. shou 0.1 to .hoot .t Ia to provide _h• NOW bo workod out now Such 0 .,.. go with one .cre of p.rmanent
HAPPY NEW YEAR I May .ach If you ar. thinking of addlnll' tern should Includo a summer cowtur• ono-qpartor to one-halfand every one of you enjoy a hap any Implion equipment durin. crowing paltur. plant .uc� li� :::. of lummer .upp••m.ntal .py and peaceful 1969 the yoar now I. a lOod tim. to Coa.tal Bormud. Gra.. a I t Ing and one-half to one a ofAnd may .n )'our farm enter make definite piau Ifrl,aUaD arasa may be ueed on low mo a winter grallngprius durin, thl. new year b. equipment dealen eren t too bua)' area. .I-------_,...-----
profitable too now and can gtve more attention Extension Agronomllt Ralph
Ono way to assure yourself • to dellgnlng a ayatem to meet Johnson points out that leaders in
more profttable year 18 to resolve )'our special needa As )'ou plan the Georgia-Grazing System and
right now to keep better farm ree Extension Engineer WIIU. Hou... Feed Production program also use
Iordl If you are already keeping ton sunests that ),OU place the sueh annuall as oats or rye forfarm records no doubt you can see cropi to be watered nearelt the winter grazing Son e farmers putways to improve them and make eeuree of water supply Thll will rye grass and Crimson clover Intothem more useful If )'ou aren t help keep the cost at fuel and the mixture to lengthen grazing
keeping systematic recorda now i. labor for mavin. the sy.tem at a system and add quality to the
�e��o: �:;:p�:t�t-;::otX��prn': s��t minimum _ _ _ _ _ _ gr;��� Gahl 1 and Bro ntop mil CEORCIA THEATER
tern for your operation but a com GRAZING SYSTEMS lets are used In summer to suppleMRS M P MARTIN JR pleto record of all transactions Liv"stock accounts for a large ment permanent pastures
which you keep day by day and part at Georgia s farm income and The amount of pasture land JANUARY 22 23Mr and Mrs C \V Lee Jr
4iiiiliiiililililiiiliiiiliiliilllllliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-liili-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!.and sons Chuck and Stan apontthe holidays with relatives at Val
ley Head Ala
MI ond Mrs Harold Hutchln
son an I children Carol and Ricky
have returned from Binghamton
N Y where they spent the hall
days
Nevils News
&ad Pabur. and lin. .,.,... Bod" N... aDd .hlldren, and lin IAwIa ews
Aid..
IIr and II.. Edward Davia and
F10M opont Saturd.y nlpt with armIIr and Mn Otla An.le,
lin Janie Akin. had Chrlatmu
dlnnor with h.r oon D P Akin.
In Sa..nDah
Mr and M.. Loon H01llnp
worth had a. dinner .....to Sunday
Mr and lin Edward Davia and
.on. IIr and lin H D Fordham
Mr and lin Charll. William.
Mila DeLorell and lerry Davl.
Bobble Roberta .pont Sunday
with Linda Royal
Mr and Mn Dorman DeLoach
and children vi.lted rei.Uvea In
Claxton during the week
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Stilson News
Atlanta Gn
Repa t of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
t StntcsboJ a U e !'It te of Geo g
\l the Close of B s esa 0 Dcccn be 31 168
ASSE TS
TOTAl ASSETS
liABiliTIES
TOTAL LIABILITIES .. _ _ .
CAPITAl ACCOUNTS
I C B McAllister of the abo e n n cd bill k do solen I) s cor
that the above atatement iA true 11 d th t t full) n d co lectl) lep
resents the true state of the sever t mallels he c contu cd nnd
eet torth to the best of my knowled�c I bel ef
Correct-Attest
Horace Z �mBli MeAl! ate Pres dent
D P Av.rltl
A B McDoug II DI ecto s
Stele f Georgia County of Bulloch ..8�orn to and lubscrlbed before me this 6th I ) of J n Ull y 1969
d I h by certify that 1 am not an officer
or I rector of th s bank
aD ere Rayford Wilhamo Not..! y 1 hi c(S_II Notary Public G.orgla Slnte nl Lnrge
My comm1ssion expires January
31 1961
:.!.'l. GlENN FORD
ERNEST BORGNINE
,. ...
.K u. """'.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
HENRY'S Fall and Winter
STARTS THURSDAY • 9:00 A. M.
GREAT REDUCTIONS
Best Quality and Workmanship
Terrific Savings
LADIES DRESSES
ALL WDOL CREPE - COTTONS - OTHER FABRICS
Reduced from 20% to 50%
LADIES SUITS
FAMOUS BRANDS - YOUR FAVORITES
Reduced 200/0from to 50%
FALL and WINTER COATS
NEW STYLES
Reduced from 200/0 to
CAR COAlS
REGULAR $IO.9S-NOW
REGULAR $17.9S-NOW
REGULAR $25.00-NOW
$6.97
$10.77
$15057
;:::::::::::a::::: :: : :::::::::::::::::;; : :::: 53 :::::::: 53 :: ::::�
ONE GROUP
RAINCOATS 1/2 PRICE
:Bn:n:::::::::::::::::;: ::33 ::::::::::: I:::: 53 :: :::: 53:;;::: :::"!�
LADIES HATS
REGULAR UP TO $17.95
Now $2.00 and $4.00
All Sales Final
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER_NOT A ONE TIME SALE
I
•
.Area Group
Met Here
Wednesday
City and county 0((101018 from
sixteen counties In the Savannah
River area me� in Stptosboro yes
terday to dlscu&8 matters of vital
nterest to nil the eommunitiea
n the 01 en eccot Hng to Mayor
W A Bowen of State.boro
Mayor Bowen etuted at tho
meeting which was held at Mrs
Bryant. 8 Kitchen beginning at 10
o clock a dlacussion of thea major
buie problems of tho counties in
volved the area r-esources and the
Cit, and county potentialitiel for
the .rea Bowen Mid that the of
rleiata of the varioua eountlee
pooled their prospects and that an
eUort would be made to translate
the results 01 the discussions into
action
Out of the meeting a COOpOl a
tive organization was formed to
activate plans for working at the
-many problems which beset munl
oipal and county governments
Business Rnd In tualllal leaders
from throughout the state were
ptMent to answer questions and
participated in the diSCUSSion
South Carolina counties replc
sented weI e Allendale Beaulort
Colleton Haml ton 81 d Jasper
GeOlgia counties which partici
pated were Bryan Bulloch Can
dler Chatham Effingham Evans
L1berty Lonl:' ScrovCl Tattnal1
nd Toombs
AdelPastor
Is Secretary
Of Missions
ElectIon of Re.. Roy E Russen
I ..tor of the First Baptist Church
of Adel as secretal y of mission.
for Southeast Georgia for the
Georgia Baptist Convention has
been announced by DI Searcy S
(.atrilQD tonvention exeeutive
-sceretary
Rev Russell who hus been pas
tor of the Adel cl I1ch since 1964
Will assume hiS dutlos F,bruary 1
Dr Garr son sUld He will have
the responslblhty fOl helping pro
note an phuses 01 Georgia Bap
tlSt work I the Southeast Geol
itullotb
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
Explorer Scouts
Elect Officers
STATESBORO H S PTA TO
IMEET WEDNESDAY JAN 2101The Statesboro High School PT A will meet on Wednesday
night January 21 In the high
school auditorlum The meeting
will begin I\t 7 30 a clock Dr
Hunter M Robel tsor president
announces that the program w ill
be under the direction 01 Mrs Car
men MaillS MembelH 01 the
high BcJ 001 speech depa tment will
I esc t I short play Dr Rober t
son I ges , good attend, nee
County PTA
r
Installs NewExplorer Post 340 01 Statesboro
held itB 01 gamlational meeting
In5t week at which time officers
fOI the new term were elected and,
other business was discussed The
new post i" sponsore I by the Flnt
Ual tist Chut ch The post has
twenty two members at the pres
ur t tin c
Beautiful n Its aimplicity ...
the lnatallatlon ceren ony of the
ne \ Pres dent of the Bulloeh
Co nty Counetl of Parents and
Teucl erg Association and present;.
ing the Pallt Preaident s Pin at a
D leh Dinner recently at Mn
Brynnt a K tchen given by the Ex
ecuuve corm tuee of the Count,
council
1\1 lee Moody vice president of
the County Council ,e�umed
th lIIkK belate the broiled chick
en hnner WBS served Broiled
eh cken asparagus tips topped
th crca ned cheese saueS! potato
!iourflc chef salad blueberry muf
f r s hot lolls butter black bot­
to pie and coffee was served to
the t yenty five people presenL
MIs \V D Perkins Director
Se enth District DIVision of the
Geo 1:" Congres" of ParentB and
Teacl CIS had chalge of the beau
tlf I Inslallation celemony
The entire alate at officen
ttHles Moo Iy vice I reSident lin
Ray Trapnell secretary Mn
Johr Davis tleasurer were ..ked
to stond with the preSident, Mrs
Cliise Smith durmg the instaU.
lion ceremony At the end of the
cel en any the Past. PrelJldent Mn
It 'y Akins was called to the troat
to IIg1 t the huge Candle 01 Ron
01 vh ch was enh\ Ined with the
PTA colors blue and gold rl'­
bons 8s n tribute to Mrs Smith
to whon she 'ns passing the
to ch
Get Sixth
Win.S6-65
Th. fint per,oll to r••I.t.r In the Bull... Tim•• F.brua!'7 ."'._1
'or .uh.criher•••• Mr. J C COD",r of Brookl.t Former., of
the L_field communlt,. Mr. Conn.r and the late Mr Conn.r
.tart.d taklnl the Tim•• Imm.diat.I, aft.r th., mo••d to Bunoch
Count,. frora Sc"••n Count,. n.arl, thlrt,. ,.ar. alo Mre Connor
"ated that .h. had rae.i." the pap.r continuou•., ..nc. that date
Comlnl In to "n.w her .ulMeripUon a••h. h•• don. alt th••• y.a,.
.h. found that the Time. dra.lnl had jult be.n announc.d and w••
the "rlt to r.ll.t.r Show .. With M,. Conner I. Mi.. Carolyn Ke
nan daulhter 0' the Tim•••ditor a. th.,. both look o••r la.t week.
.dltion announcinl the d.tail. of the 'peelat drawlnl
Jim Block managel 01 the
StutCftboro Coca Cola Bottling Co
I� the post adVisor and James
Ra IcHUe radar technician of the
locnl National Guard unit Will
SCI ve as the associate advll50r
The South••1t Bulloch Hllh School topped Richmond Acad.m, to
win the rec.nt eTC JC In.lt.lional B...... tb.n Tourn.m.nt held
in S.at••boro Richm.nd wa. th. fa.orite to t ..... the top po. I
hon Th•• Ictor, wa. South•••••••cond victory In • row PIC
tur.d aho•• b Dr Zach H.nd.non pn••ntln. the trop�, to Joel
51 ..... I.ft and Ron.ld Starlin. co c.ptaln. of the South•••• Bul
loch te.m -Olilton Pholo
Miss Newton
Speaker At
Meeting
Dr. Farkas Is
Awarded
DAR Medal
Pfc. Berry Named
Soldier Of MonthScoutCouncil
Banquet On
January 19th
There \ ere fifty people present
at the Bulloch County Council of
Pal entR ,.nd Tenchers ASSOCiation
that met at the Stilson Elen en
tary School Saturday with 1 vel y
te estlng a d IOtor atlve pro
gram Nine out 01 the elevcn lo£al
un ts In the Cal nell "ere I epre
sen ted by embers \ ho partlcipat
cd and shu I cd n the days nct VI
ties
The nectl g was called �o 01 der
by the new preSident MIS Gluise
Sn1lth AItel the msp latlona) by
MIS W A Groover gleetlOgs
were brought to the gloul by the
local unit pleftldant Mr Joe Ak
��;a�n�,M��eAg�����e���I�I�:�i;f
School
Dr"Zoltan Juhus FarKas assoc
I\te profe_or 01 oderl InnguagCft
at Georgia Teachers College \\ ill
be p esente. \he AI erlcanltlm
Medal by the Daughters of the
American Revolution Savannah
eha, ter at a regular Bchool Ba
sembly ncxt \\eek
According to Mra Hobart V
BurgeI'll Regent lor tho Bona\en
ture qhopter In 5.1.\ annah this
award I. annually given to 80me
one who has proven to be a very
w�rthy cltilon of the United
Stale. Mr. Qu ...... will mako the
William 0 Campbell [ntel na
tiona) Commissioner of the Boy
Scouts will be the pi incipal !Speak
ar at the Constal Empire Council
Banquet It was announced by
Oharles F Woo I council plOsi
dent The meeting will bo held
on January 19 at the DeSoto Ho
tel In Savannah
Mr Campbell .has had a Wide
experience in Scoutmg He was
_p Earle Scou� 9Ild lor • long
time bas been aeUve as an adult
leader In h s local council at Ra
leigh N C He IS R gloduate 01
Pllnceton Umverslty nnr! a field
aqsoClote of the American Museum
of Natural History In hiS can
I cctlOn With the museum he pel
sonally led s x Central Africa Ex
pedltlOns nn J secured collections
and trophies to complete the Ake
ley Aillcan Hall section of the mu
scum
AccompanYing Mr Campbell
vill be W A Dobson of Atlanta
F or the past twenty two yean Mr
Dobson has been Region Six Scout
Executive being responSible for
nil Scouting operations In South
eastern Umted States Before
becoming Regional Executive Mr
Dobson was a local councll execu
live nnd u scoutmaster
Included on the program wUl
be the SlIvel Beavel awal d to
thlee Scouters of the aleu Rules
governing the presentnt on of thiS
award Will not allow announce
ment of the names of the reelpi
ents until the time 01 preaenta
lIoll However It can be known
thnt the award is not applJed for
I ut IS automatically presented to
some J erson each yeal and is baso I
on distingUished sel vice to boy
hood by the mdlv dual
The Distllct shOWing the groat
est pi ogress In Scoutmg during'
the year will receive the District
Achievement awnrd ThiS award
was won by Liberty District the
past two yel\rs The District with
the largest number of man miles
tl ave lied getting to the bnnquet
will r�celve the attendance award
Thbt trophy went to Effmgham
District last January
Banquet reservatIOns may be se
cured Irom council headquart�rs
or from any member at the execu
tlve boald
award to Dr Farkas at 10 30 am
on Monday January I!)
He speaks Engl ah Gern a,
F ench "ungar an an I Italian
and IS qual fled to teach thesc sub
Jects
Dr F 01 kas is a n ,t ve of Buda
pest Hungal yond came to thc
USn 1949 He seUied per
manently in Savannah as otflce The Marv n Pittman PTA will
managcr of the Diamond Construc meet We InelSday ovening Jam18rytlon Co or d taught night classes 21 at 7 30 0 clock In the school au
m German and French at Arm ditorlum An Informative an I In MJs Hubelt Smith went to Dub
strong College He became an terestlng program centering on lin Wednesday where she attendAmerican cItizen three ye81'8 ago Mental Htmlth ilJ planned AU the cd the {uneral of Mrs T U FortDr Farkas has traveled exten PTA members nnd ("fiends are Mrs Fort was the mother of Mrs.
�;:!��n E�:��:nc;ver��t�:r���: h vited to otten I AI nle F Rar�away
Italy Holland Belgium England r
- - - - - - - - - - �
The Salkan. and Turkey HI. hob REGISTER NOW FOR BULLOCH TIMES PRIZES Ibles include photography-; scoutmg
and gardening
I
All subscrtbers to the Dulloch Ti nes "re eligible now to IHIS teaching career began in fill In a registration lorm at tho Times office and drop it In
1931 With two years as tutor to the the box prOVided The names ot thlee winners will be drawn
cbildren 01 the Hungarian ambal I on February 14 The Grand P Ize 18 a five day vaeatlOn for Isador in Ankara Turkey and In four nt Jekyll Islan I With a bicycle nn I R Zenith Clock Radio
eludes three yeara at Preabyterlan
I
making the second and third prize In that order
ICollege In Budapest eight years at Bonus registration form" arc being allowed for new andWeaselenYI Commercial Collele in renewal SUbscriptions If you are eligible we want to includeBudapest and four years with the I you on the Bulloch Times Hall 01 Honor Wi11 you answer the IExiled Hungarian Boy Scout AI last questIOn on the lorm for Ul'l How long has the BullochsoclaUon
I Times been received In_your home' 1Dr Fielding D RusleU profes
sor and chairman of the division
of languages \\ 111 represent GTe I 1at the prelJentation Rev L E �
HOUlton Jr paltor of the Pitt- Name in which T[MES IS received (Please prmt)
1man- Park Methodist Church in IStatesboro will deliver the invoca
tion I Mail Address I'Upon betn. advllod of the han (Street or Rural Rout,,)
or Dr Fark.. IIld The medal of
Ithe Daughters of the American 1Revolution II a rreat honor for
me and I accept It with humble I I_gratefulness 1 think however
that the be.t way to .how my gr.t-
itude to my country to friends to I Icolleagues to my ..tudenta and to
the donon of this award Ia If I
keep t.,lpC to do a ..od work
This I .»all do
Alter Mh,,, White led the group
In piedgl g thClr support and aer
vice to the new president the meet
IIg u IJo rne� wilh the following
tl bute
o Full el alJ we begin thiN
new yeal of work together that
each member In our Oouncll and
each pOI ent lour IIchool will rea
I ze I I� Cull responSibility to all
ch llr n We J ray that thiS be a
fruitful year that we will work
throughout the yeal With congen
lallty and love for each other that
U R common meeting g!ound thiS
co I mon purpose Will be a mean.
01 build g understandmg in our
community We pray especially for
a r new I resident in all her under
t"k nKs , nd fOI our teacheMl who
hnve the resl ons b IIty of training
o ch Id en Mny they know
th ou"hout £)e year that respon
slblhly s not theirs alone but that
ve by our deeds and presence ..
sume our rightlul share AMEN
F\ nernl !:IC v ces fo MII�s Jolle
Bensley 61 ... ho dlcd Sunday nt
the home 01 her brotl cr wei e
held last Monday at 3 Jl m at
NeVils Creek Pr nutive Baptist
Church conducted by Elder Gil
bert Cllbbs Bur 81 ,as ir the
Beasley Cen etery
"
SUrvl mg nrc thrqe s sterR Mrs
Agnes I\Uller 01 Brooklet Mrs
Marie Boyd and Mrs LUCille La
nler bpth of Statesboro three
brothers John F Pat and Gordon
Beasley all of Statesboro several
meces and nephews
Smith Tilman Mortunr) was n
charge of arrangen cnts
The main feature of thc pi 0
gram for the day was the very II
tercst ng nnd informnt ve talk on
Values of the Testing Progran
In Bulloch County by MISS Leon:l
Newton Instructional Supelv sor
for Bulloch County Schools M ss
Newlon told the group that when
a test IS given It shows the eak
ness and strengths 111 the..•.Chlld 8
work "h ch gives n good start ng
po nt for helping the ch Id She COMPLETES GRADUATION
said that terms such as potent ul
learning Capacity 101 learn ng
tI e ability to learn and Mental Five Bulloch County seniors
age and etc "ere n uch better completed graduat10n lequire
and more pleasing to the enr thnn ments Irom GTe at the close of
[Q In discUEs!ng the Child the fall quarter They nrc Mrs
It IS very evident that the par DaiSY Gignllhat and Vendorn La
ents present were much concerned nler of Twin City Shirley Ann
and pleased with the valuable In Jenkins Richard Mandes and Rob
formation that Misa Newton gave ert Donaldson all of Statesboro
them that lelt them with the feel These seniors among thirty one to
Ing that they were now able to complete degree requirements in
give more help to their child and December will receive their de
ita teacher by having more pa grees at the annual commence
tlence and understanding that ment exercises held In June
a Test is a Tool to help the child
In hIS work STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
At 12 0 clock.. the group were The StatesbOlo MUSIC Club Will
guests of the Stilson Parent Teach meet Tuesday evening January 20
er AS5oclatlon to a Ch1cken Din at 8 00 P M at the home of Mr
ner and all the trimmings in the anti Mrs Percy Averitt
��:oIF�:��h ;::c':'oratlnW\;\,":al�l".:f Was TLI·S You'.the Council expressed apprecla I
tlon to the local unit lor making It
posalble for such a pleasant day
The County Council will meet WIth
the Brooklot PTA In April of
this year
FUNER,AL SERVICES FOR
J A STEPHENS. SR
Funeral services 101 J A Steph
ens Sr 68 who died unexpected
Iy at his home in Reglstefl last
Thursday 8fternoon were held at
3 p m last Saturday at the Reho
beth Baptist Church near Kite In
Johnson County conducted by the
Rev Richard Howard and the Rev
Roy 0 Draudy BurIal wa. In the
church eemetery
A promment merchant and
larmer he had lived In Register
most of hiS life
SurviVOrs are hiS Wife Mrs J
A Stephens Sr at Register t" a
sons J A Jr and Gherard
Stephena both of Register one
daughter Mn Albert Adkln. of
Thomson one brother W A
Stephens 01 Wrightsville two sis
ter. Mrs J Q Sheppard of Thom
aston Mrs W I Renfroe of Ma
can 12 grandchildren
Smith Tillman Mortuar.y was in
charge of arrangements
APPRECIATION OF LOCAL OFFICERS
January 8 1050
1Hon Will m A nowt!
Statcsbo a Ce01gm
Dcar Mayo Bowen
[t waul I Indeed be ng ateful of me not to write you and
express the gratitude I leel for the most courteous hospitality
that I I eCClved from your city You are mdeed to be compll
men ted on n pohce fOl ce that bends over backward to be helpful
On Sunday December 28 while enroute to Miami an axle
on my car bloke down several miles out of town Smce It was
Sunday and hard to 1 md acceSH to a garage 1 was forced to go
to your p'ohee stoatlon Two of your officers came out to where
'ItIy cal nad broken down and brbught my family back IOta town
to a motel and aSSisted me m getting my car IOta town One of
the office IS was named Spence the other I am sorry that I do
not kno 11/ but I CCI talnly would like my appreciation expressed to
both
NowhCle In my travels have we ever been treated so royally
and It 18 hal d to fmd the ploper words to express my thanks
Cordially
Richard N Dicranlan
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS TO
BE HELD IN STATESBORO
The CIVil Service Commluion
announced thl. week an examina
tion for the Statesboro POlt Of
flce for the posltJon of substitute
elerk-carrier nate of the examin
aUon to be announced at a later
date All interested penona 18
years old and above should con
tect the State.boro Post Oflice for
application form. and other Infor
maUon concerning the examlna
tlon Application. will be ac.opl­
ed from January 10 1959 until
�;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;!li further notice
You are married and you and
your husband havo recently moved
to Statesboro from Atlanta where
he ilJ area repreaentatlVe of the
Stlondard 011 Company
U the lady dooerlb.d abo•• will
"BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE c311 at tho Tim" office 2& Sol
bald Stroot .he will b. gl.en two
U.keto to tho picture .howiDor to­
daS' and tomorrow at the Georcta
Tlreater
After r••• lvlnll' her tlckoto If
the lady will .all at tho Stateoboro
F1erol Shop .he will be rlvo" a
lov.ly orchid with the ogmpll
mento of Bill Holl.way tho pro­
Ello Route prletor
For a free hair .tyllnc .all
Oll'e.ch.. Ohrl.tlne. Beauty ShOJI for an ap
lPolntmenLI....fl.ld The lady deocrlbed la.t w.ekwao lin J A Addison
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will viSit the
lollowlng schools and communities
during the comln. week
Monday Jan 19 Eala Rou.te
one Brooklet at 3 80 in the after
noon
Tueaday Jan 20
Two
Wedn.sday JAn 21
Community
Thursday Jan 22
Commumty
